
Booking Information:
504.587.3663 or email clubXLIVsales@asmneworleans.com

Website: www.champions-square.com

CLUB XLIV & ENCORE



club XLIV features amazing built-in amenities including modern furnishings, chandelier lighting, 
an illuminated main bar,  specialty up lighting, plus an audio and video package. 



Located just steps away from the Mercedes-Benz Superdome, Champions Square and many downtown hotels and 
businesses, club XLIV & Encore are the perfect locations for celebrating your special event.



Clients can utilize the 10’x12’ projector screen and nine (9) LED televisions in club XLIV for displaying presentations, 
logos, video clips, etc. The projector also has Cox Cable TV channels. 



club XLIV accommodates approximately 200 people seated with black and ivory leather sofas, highboys and tables 
with black leather barstools & chairs.



club XLIV accommodates approximately 550 people reception style.



Two custom bars are available for servicing your guests. Featured above is the bar located toward the rear of club 
XLIV. ASM Global’s in-house beverage provider, Centerplate, is the sole provider of all beverage service.



By bringing in minimal furnishings & uplighting, Encore can transform easily into the perfect venue 
for your group.



Dress up Encore for more spectacular cocktail space! Add in bars, seating, lighting, and much more!



Seated dinner with grand centerpieces create a formal setting within Encore. 



Banquet chairs setup in all sections of Encore to provide a multidimensional setup with great 
sightline to the center stage. 



Booking Information:  
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 club XLIV & Encore combined offer a remarkable 17,900 square feet of prime special event space, and can accommodate 
1,000 people reception style.
 Club XLIV: 550 people reception style
 Encore: 450 people reception style

 club XLIV Special Amenities (all included in rental fee): 
 Modern Furnishings 
 Two fixed bars
 Nine 42” LED televisions located throughout the space
 Specialty lighting, audio and video package

 club XLIV Lighting/Audio/Video Package main features include:
 LED color uplights around the perimeter of the room
 Customizable gobo locations: two floor projections (one at each entrance). Associated fees apply for creation of

custom gobo plates.
 Full range audio system with speakers recessed in the ceiling throughout the space 
 5,000 lumen projector with Cox Cable TV channels projects on to a 10x12 screen.

 Located within close proximity to many downtown hotels and businesses with on site parking at Champions Garage.
 Dedicated on-site ASM Global Event Coordinator who will work with you from start to finish to ensure you have everything 

you need for your event. 
 Note: No furnishings, fixtures, or audio/visual provided in Encore.

club XLIV & Encore Value Added Amenities 
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